
ANGIER SCHOOL IS 
A SOCIAL CENTER 

Cim Hilly Mooting* Evwry 
Friday Night With Movio* 

And Other program* 

(Contributed) 
Aaginr High School is tb* center 

of tbo social Hfo of tb* town. Tho 
fill era proud of their school and 
well they assy be. Daring the put 
year fear a*w classrooms km keen 
fitted ap os meet the need* of the 
lower grades Two teachers bar* 
been added to the high acbool faculty. 

upoa entering one of tbe class- 
rooms, especially la the primary de- 
partment. tb* attrmrtiverwes of the 
laossi. method of instruction, and 
cheerfulness of the pupils makes one 
th ah that F cache! or Madam Mon 
teaorr* might bo cooing tho realisa- 
tion of their drwauu*. 

A male room has been furnished 
with a new piano, library tabic, rags 
J 'ft chstirs .and presents a real homo- 
ITti .-.•>( eeraace. He;e the Parent- 
Teacher Association holds its mnt- 

ingf every two weekr. Os* of the 
lower grade* U selected by the pro- 
gram- committee to give some form 
of catertsir mem at each meeting. A 
priae is given oaeh month to the 
grade having the most parents pres- 
ent. 

The association has Installed a 

■roving picture machine and holds 
real community meetings every Fri- 
day aigbt Other phases of commu- 

nity work arc combined with these 
meeting*. This week a "womanles* 
wadding" will form part of tbo pro- 
gram. Mr. A. D. Wilson win bo the 
"blushing bride*’ while Key Tooag 
nets tbe part of a bashful groom. 

A room is being fitted up for tb* 
Bey Scouts, which is also under thy 
auspice* of tbo school. 

Tho school grounds are well laid 
out and planted In shrubbery dona- 
tod by Governor Morrison from the 
•vocative mans!on grounds. 

H gem without sayiag that Angler 
is doing her part hi athletics. Both 
tbo boys’ and girls’ -mh-UnTl teams 
bar* entered tbe county athletic as 
sedation. 

Aayoa* really and deeply interest- 
ed in tbe now and progremhr* idea 
of schools m eommouity centers 
should visit Angler High ichool and 

bow it may be done. 

tht two prodigals 
When the rati of summer were 

bedding and blooming, 
And ripening wheat bent 'aeath its 

burden of geld, 
Csmi a psedigai sen, woriA-weery axvd 

Uttered, 
To the place where hit footsteps 

• had echoed of eld. 
They clung to his garments with 

team and caresses. 
Till the cup of hie welcome with 

Joy was o'errma, 
And the flowers of lore and forgive, 

nem were woven. 
la a blossoming crown, for the 

Prodigal Pon. 

When ieieics hang from the bare, fro- 
sea branches. 

And winter winds moaned round 
the dwelling of mna 

Threaten nmT boras lose a Prodigal 
daughter. 

Creep* back ta the hosts of bar 
childhood again. 

brt they drove bar away ,1a the 
storm ami darkness 

And the ley sold winds, with their 
chill piercing breath,— 

While the pitiless curses that follow- 
ad her footsteps 

Wee* boon as the tempest, and 
craol as death. _tx. 

ORPHAN’S HOME « 
NEED OF FINANCES 

J 

The fallowing appeal from the 
ptorideot of tiio Children'* Horae 80- 

af North Caroline akouUt eovne 
at a happy reminder to good people, 
b«t for whom, the ChriMmaa naeon 
would bo a dark and dreary one to 
the fathariom tad motherleai ebO- 
diera: 
To the People of North CaroiiM: 

A» Proeidnt of the Childrei’i 
Hoo«e Society of North Cantina, I 
dealre to call thia work to yoor atten- 
Uon. Thli Soeloty taker homelen ehQ- 
dren, from every (action of the State, 
pair them In our Receiving Horae at 
Greonaboro, ha* them thoroughly ex- 
amined by doctor*. end doe* every- 
thing in its pewer to make them ready for good homer. 

We a*k you to make yoor holiday 

offering a* Urge M convenient WY i 
■ever needed money as badly as now | 
2*0 homeless boys and girla bsnd’j.ij la IMS to novembcr 1st; and stll the 
waiting list grows Hard times of p^.t; 
eighteen month* have made manvj 
cries of distress. 

Owr trained inspector* investigate! 
«*e«y home offered, anil after thej 
child I* placed we have a regolcr *>•*- j 
tem of inspections Hundred* of chll-i 
drta are being taken care of by thie! 
sensible and inexpensive raetjiod, and 
have found real parents. The** chil- 
dren ere being educated and receive 
the love of some man and woman, 
which every child deserves. In many 
cases they are legally adopted by! 
tome of the beet families in the 8tat*, j 

The only income of the Society Uj from the volantary contributions of 
those who love children, and these 
contributions are respectfully solicit-1 
•d and should be sent to Mr. F. C. 
Boyles, Treasurer, Greensboro. N C. 

Yours sincerely, 
A. H. SCALES. 

In competition we have compan- 
"n- 

! 

mil acwegg— 
THAT NEW MEN 

RELIEF WORE 14 NOW 
VIRTUALLY COMPLETE 

v Bern, Doe. 16—Mayor Ed- 
i I'L:.-k of thirty, In a jtatoment 

* —ociata^ Prror tonifrht do- 
<- ■ ■c*. the Ananc&l and material aid 

gggMHBBgBHBBeMB—MU I fHU ■ 

for th« kointlcfi iuffrr«ri in the re- 
cent Are might now be held up inae- 
tnech ii thr relief work tor the pree- 
<"it. wee complete. Mayor Clark ez- 
preared hie gratitude to ctoee end 
coramneitiee at large for the eld ren- 
dered. Relief worker! Joined In the 
the itatcmcn*. that the work wea vir- 
tually complete. 

■■aoHMaanmn 
HARDING FLEDGES HIS 

SUFFOBT TO BONUS IF 
IT CAN BE FINANCED 

Cincinnati. Dec 17.—A direct race- 

aaxe from President Hauling pledg- 
ing hie support to a bonus for cx-ecr- 

vice men providing a feasible means 

g—wagg^wyn 
of financing the burden can be found, 
wa* presented by Col. C. R. Forbes, 
director of the Veterans’ Bureau at 
Waahington, before a Joint confer- 
ence of National and State Execu- 
tive* of the Veterans' of Foreign 
Wars here today. 

Nobody is indispensable. 
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i! Mr. Farmer— I 
* < > 
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U»e lime—It will make you money. 
« * ! 
* 
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We have just received a car of MAS ;: 
COTT ground lime stone and the price is « 

right. Come to see us at once if you want any ;; for winter and spring use. We do not think 
i* '♦ih l**t very long as there is a big demand i 
for lime this year on account of the price and : 

:: the BOLL WEEVIL. 
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(Johnson Cotton Company ;; 
Dunn, North Carolina j 
..mi iimiiiin-tTTmiinmrtniii* 

SPECIAL PRICES, I 
Standard Middlings _ __ _$2.10 H 
Red Dog. $2.50 j 
Sugarine Scratch Feed_$3.00 
Sugarine Buttermilk Mash_$3,50 
Sugarine Dairy Feed_$2.50 
itucrene Dairy Feed_$2.25 

Just a few more tons of the above bar- 
gains left. Next prices will necessarily be 
higher. Buy now and save the difference. 

FREEMAN’S CASH GROCERY 
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The Last Gifts on Your Christmas 
Shopping List \ 

| YMUrlkmlMr. j 
gr;;>:c 

.. 
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HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS THAT MAKE 

SELECTION EASY 11 
Mantel Clock* 
Saudi Clock* 

StehilSr™ 
®«®«W Reproduction* 

*.?«?,rr"' 
flUrar for Children 

I h. JORDAN 

Qur OLD FASHIONED POUND CAKE is like 
your grandmother used to make when you went to the coun- 

try Christmas day. Remember? 
We have FRUIT CAKE that can’t be beat for qual- 

ity. It contains the very best of fruits and nuts. It’s reasonably 
priced,at 75c per pound. 

We have OTHER CAKES of all kinds and prices, 
to suit all tastes and pocketbooks. For instance: Coconut, 
Chocolate, Caramel, Walnut, Orange and Strawbeny. 
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jj His First Christmas 
I 

i ■ 

^ great big tree—a tin* boy—and the magic touch of 
light. 

Since that night long ago, when the glowing star guid- ed the Magi to the Child in tiethlehem, the happiness of 
V^hristmas has been told in light. 

Keep the cheer of Christmastide in your home 
throughout the year. EDISON MAZDA Lamps will 
make each room more cheerful and comfortable and add 
to childhood’s happy memories. 

We know just what lamps will give the best lighting effect with every fixture in your home — and at a mini- 
mum cost for electric current. 

From now until December 26, 1922, we will give a 
■ discount of 10 per cent on all lamps purchased in quanti- 

, ties of six or more. 

We have Christmas tree lighting outfits from $4.00 up —the only safe way to light the Christmas tree. 
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Carolina Power & Light Company Q 
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“Give Something Electrical this Christmas” ■ 
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